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Legislature of Ontario

House, Sign & Ornamental Painters,
rKÎteïoïKr
godhuio h.

Agents for Jackson's' universal ‘Mop and 
Wringer.' *

Opposite Saunders Usnlwsrde Slope. 
Ooilerldi, Aug lïtb, 1ST»,. iyw31

W. G. WILSON 
leaner of Mintage licensee, 

Insurance 6 Real Estate Agent 
coimssioxea la 0. It. 

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c-,
DRAWN AND EXECUTED,

MOSEY TO Loa».
Ort. 16U« ler/e. swl7-ly ZURICH, v*

BÊ0. COX & ABRAHAM SMIFH. Proprietors.

• 1.00 PRTt A NX» IX AnVAWrir S--00 AÏKNDOF YKa1JNCE’

JAMES STEWART
AGENTWHOLESALE

OF
The far-famed 'and relia Me Ft Cwlierluu'e Nursery 

1). W. I1KADLE. KStj.

FOR ALL IÇINDS OF

FRUIT and' ornamentalthees, green.
house Plants. Grape Vines, At,, Ac. 

jj- Any stock not on hand, ordernl on the shorten 
notice. House-Maitlar.ilville. Uodmclt 1*. Ujf

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C,

Business Diredcmj.
eo7!%AS McKenzie

i

Business Directory.

IW 1*1 w 
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTO R Y• 
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure in Intimat
ing t-i the public of town 

and country tlist they have 
opened a Waggon a d Varriage 
Hlo>p on Kt, David** *t, 

, (G-wisElliott's old staml,) im
mediately idloinlng the Western Hotel. 11. A E. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to thoui, 
and are prepared to turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

end everything in their line, of the very I-est material 
and workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative
*' JOBBINOI

Promptly attended to.

ON HAND. » large assortment of

S L. B I O B. 8
which will be sold Clump for Oawh or Cerd- 

Godvricli, Aug l 1670. wBO

TW0FÂBM8 ton SALE
F)R sale two very valuable FAR*8 In the Town 

■hip of Goderich. For particulars apply to
JOSEPH FUAW, Huron Itoad.

Goderich Township
August 15, 1870 ^3t

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING! iS 10?,
WEST STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICR.

ERIC McKAY,
WOULD RESPEUTFU/.LY AN- 

nonneb that hi; lias .ojx-ncil a 
new «hop in the above line, on West Street, opposite 

thf Han* of Montreal- where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FUBNITDRE OF ALL KINDS-
Having nn hand An «nurtment nf Upholatcrtiig 
material, hawitl be prepared to fill promidly all orders 
in that line.

KJ" A quantity df Gilt and Rosewood Mould! ugs on

Retire Framing to Order.
IT)" He trusts by «tri*-t vtectiou |to busin as to 
mer a ahare of publie patronage- 

üodeich. Aug. 16.1870 20-ti

warIng abdjehtilatisg!

KEITH'S PATENT, 
Hot Furnace,

A niKAPASDKmUUITlIt'AlASUI-'llEVr.

CIHTKCIIKS.
SCHOOLS,

PUIILIC UUILDINOS,
SOU iS AMI) PRIVATE DWELLINGS.

Bumlmr either wood or coal.
Parties In this section can refer toM.C Cameron 

Ksq.. M- P., In whose residence the |»tcLUc liaa orwit- 
d a fdniaee.

For fuit bur particulars. Apply to the Patentee,
.1AMBN RKITH.

Pads Ont. 18th Nov, 1870 sw27-3tn*

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MOXTRB All,

Rave, with a vie v to meet the in.
CRKAHEDder.aml for the erleliraied IVrfrctetl 

MpeciHcle*, appointed F JORlH)N, clicmist ami 
Druggist, Goderich, Out a« thr.r Ho'e 
Agent for this place. They have lakencarc to give ah 
needful Instruction», and nava confidence in the ability 
ot their Agcnls to the requirements of all customer*. 
An opportunity will he lhu«ulTvnled to procure, at al. 
times. 8prelacies unequalled by any lor their strength, 
cuing and, preserving qualities.

Too much cannot lie iaidas to their auperiurity over 
the oçdinary glasses worn. There is no glimmering, 
wavering of the sight dizziness, or other unpleasant 
•enanlim, Iwt, on the contrary, from the peculiar con. 
itiuetiqhof tlifc Ixmws.they are eiKithlng and pleasant, 
causing a feeling of relief to t'..e wearer, and producing 
a clear ami distinct vision, as hi the natural healthy 
sight. They are the only Spectacles that.

PRESERVE AS WEUAS ASSIST THE

HAS THE HONOR OF ANNOUNCING
that he haa entered into possession of the stand 

occupied for tlie last» years by

MR. ISAAC FREDRICK !
HE has purchased an entirely new and carefully 

selected stock of

JEWELLERY, WATCHES AND
CLOCKS,

of all qualities and prices

and is prepared to 01VK CUSTOM-
era, old and new, the same uniform satisfaction 

which Mr, Fredrick has so-long done. Having had l
years experience a*

WATCH-MAKER & JEWELLER,
|„ Scotland and Syears with Mr. Fredrick he is pro’ 
ivirce. *o czwute all jobs entrust' d to him In a work- 

maal'ke manner and at the most moderate rates.

rtJRKITOBE
WARF.HUV8B

RBMOVAIj

DANIEL GORDON,
Extensive New Premises CAUI>EI' maker

UPHOLSTERER,
”nT ENDID NEW STOCK

C. Bar,
Cablael Makers, Undertakers s, »...

Turners,
TTAumr/POKT ST

Have removed across tUe street to the store next door 
to Wm. Acbeson’s Harness Mliup, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of -Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur

nituro, such as
TABLES.

ClI.ViRM (hair, cane slid wood seated)
CLPHOAKD8 

BEDKTKADS,
WASH .STANDS.

MATTJUXSK.S 
LOI N KM.^

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

Dr. Ormtston.

nr AS WITH A VIEW
to k««p up with

iirelumed «C

Olllcc as a

The many admirers of Dr. 0 m'ston
will read with pleasure tlie loll wing from T, „ . . Feb' 14‘
tu* v„™ .«..an.iant The House met at 10 o cluck.î,0. NCm.Y,rk corrvfll,ondcnl ,f tho After routine, the following BilU wore 
Chicago fîmes : — , | read a third time, after divisions -.—Bill to

tie is our latest ecclesiastic attraction, close part of Church street, in the city of 
and in worthy ol all the etitluifiiasm that j London and vest tho same in tho corpora- 

felt and said, and also nil that is {lion of the said city—Hon Mr Carhng; Bill

more extensivSy v~__
P*tron.tge, be hopes ''V'^^' n^rful f<* |«*t 
continuance and increase of suppA- -■* -

With reference to the al*.ve I have great pleaau:
rtlfvlng that Mr. D-ngl»» M-Kniriv wav m my 

plovment for two years and that 1 eon-ider him 
class jeweller, nipiil le of doing aegoo.1 work 

of Tr-----

EJ-G B : very thing In

IIS3A0
Goderich, No». 17th, 1870.

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete asM-rtmeiit nf Coffins and Shrouds 

always on hand and a llcarse to hire ; nil on rtaaonrble

“r“"' A CALL SOLÎCITED.
Goderich, 16 ________________

PHOTOGRAl’HS «-> -i-t -a I nir i T
$1.00 Per Dozen, lx 1» lil U V A L.

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,
WKRT STKEIIT,

GODERICH

THE .Sobscribér having renewed lAthe Store lately 
occupied by A Nav«niiih, West Si reel, opposite the 

" it office, w ishes to inaok hi* friend* a id the publ c 
the lilieral support wiih which limy have favored 

him for the last 25 year*, and begs tm«urc them that 
n<> effort will te «pared to tneril a continuance of their 
patronage, his animus study will lie losupply

nliove badness
'll f.* |«r*

to merit
HE HAS NOW OM H An..

one of the largest sto-ks of furniture In the County 
and Is on the shortest notice pupa red to 

supply customers with everything in lii* Him, such 
Iirawingro->tii and Parlor Setts 
Bedroom Melts in Wabut,

do <to In Cliestin.t,
do do in White woo I,

M.ittn-sses of everv description,
Feather Bolsters, Pillows, <fe

ON HAND A LARGE AS-
Mi HtTMKNT OF

Pvd um such ns Oil Paintings, riiroiiios ; Lithographs 
Pbotograjdi of the Queen 1 laving made arraiigemeiits 
with a Toronto Maimfi.-turing II.'Unc ran Hiipjny 
Picture Frames u any style required at Toronto

JTJ* Has always on hand a complete assort 
ment of
Coffins & Shrouds in the Latist Style.

AI«o, IlEAnsESI» Hire

CHenp "» Cash
•2 Doors West of Post Office,

£5» Lumber and Cord mod taken in Er,- 
'«mgc.
O'Hlerich,Dec, 23nl, 1STJ.

Half uozhnfrom rack xegativ v.
51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

H3* Pariicalar Attention paid lo Copy
ing old Anibrolypes.

For either lai^e or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would jnat say that be has made such im
provements inhis gallery as will mérita con
tinuance of the same.

U3- â Great Reduction on 
Large Thotogruphs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Aug. 15,1870. *30

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will givesaiiofaclum 10 ihe purchaser, mid a* nil 
w.»rk ha* Iwen ilmie bv mv»elf, cwloinem may depend 
on having it well exec uted.

X«T A good a**..rtineiit i f Gold mid Plated Jewelry? 
"Watches, Cock» Ac . itlwinyon band.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Aug. 15th IS’O.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

•PHE undersigned haying purchawt' «he flttin- 
1 mg Mill nml Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, arc now prepared 
to carry on the business ol nianuiacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

Cl ItC I. It WOUK,
such ax Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
vVorlt, that they can give satisfaction lo ell who 
may lavor them with a rail,

N, II.—A libera dneonut to the trade.

20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM" ROBINSOM. 

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
p. h.Imânx..

House Sign & Carriage Painter

Dksirfs to acquaint the public that
he lias lilted vpasliop on North etreet i * ‘ 

the Weslvymi Melhodist Clmn h. with varuisl 
ntue.bed where he is |>re|>nn-«l t-i fill all order* | 
tly, and at reasonable priées Thankful for the ; 
age ol the last 7 yean roliill* a soutinuance

Now isthe time to Paint your Cutlers 
Sleighs, ami Carriages.

KW Orders from emuitry Carriage shops attcn«te«l to 
with ilhpatch.

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining. Glazing.'J'iipcr- 
hanging, &c., <te ,

F. 11. MANN.
Godorich, Aeg, 15, 1870 swl

I — Sect.re the 
■Shadow ere th° 1 
ISuhstance fades-1

ÆTJVA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD CO.YH-
CASH CAPITAL..................$.1,000,000
CASH ASSETS ................. 5,782,635.09
L< ISSKS PAID IN 51 YEAR'S28,000,000.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IS AMEIUCA.
Q3» I deposit ui tuk with the Dominion 
(/over much t for the benefit of ianiulian 
Puliry hohlem exclusively.

fcj- Recent failures show tlio impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that af
ford the most reliable indemnity and tho 
value of an .Etna Policy mimt be apparent. 
N. B. —Especial attention given to the Insnraneè of 
Dwellings, Vlmrvln *, Mi-honl ami Publie Hiiil.llng* for 
ternm of Uiren and live war*, at rates as low as they 
cun be made with safety to the Company.

DIXIE WATSON, -
, Agent.

God. rich. Jan. 2Sth, 1671. w2 ly

to incorpe>rato the Grammar .and P.9?‘.n.lVP„ 
Schools in Ontario—Hon. Mr Camcroii; 
Bill to amend the Agricultural and Arts 
Act- Hon Mr Carling; Bill respecting the 
establishing of Registry Offices in Ridings, 
and to amend the registration .of titles— 

Macdonald; Hill to provide for 
CeutrarlH^BSfigt aud government of a 
relating tognRK8|B(jl.S Macdonald; Bill 
lion J S M acdonftlufm^^ûR*ilways— 
eminent Road Allowances^WJfâft^ov- 
(■rown Timber Licenses thorcfor-^1 
Richards; Bill to encourage tlie eettlemol 
ot Free Grants.

3lr Carling’s Bill, r-tspocting cs- 
Macdonala^* **lrftWn ^uU Sand field

The House oncariv». . .
supply, after numerous diVitl® . V 
which tho g'lvernmout was susUtnoA 2J, 
varying majorities.

After recess,
la reply to Mr Lauder, who asked whi th

er or n.d, the government intended to take 
any steps before the next meeting of the 
Legislature, to secure such an adjustment 
or settlement of the common school land 
fund, as will place all school lands within 
the Province fully under our own contrl, 
and whether, in view of such adjitsMiivn' 
or settlement being effected, any steps are 
to be taken to ascertain the relative valu», 
or quality of school lauds when compared 
with other lands in the same locali'.ivs, in 
order that a just and equitanlo abatement 
may l»o made of principal and interest due 
for actual settlers or inferior school lands.

Hon Mr Richards said it was not the 
intention of the government to interfere 
with these lands.

Hun 3 S Macdonald, in reply to Mr. 
Scott (Grey), said it was not tho intention 
<>f Uie government to make any change in 
the issuing of timber licences to actual set
tlers on u n paten ted lands, so that parties 
settling on lands since the 1st July, 1867, 
may have the benefit of cutting tho timber 
'thereon, the proceeds of which shall be ap
propriated as payment of tho lands; nor 
was it the intention of tho government to 
iutroduce a Bill to make any change in the 
sale of land* for taxes, so that the sale of 
such lands shall be taken from the jurisdic
tion <>f the t'uuuty freasuror, and trails

said and not felt, because of tho shallow* 
when ft rtPjyjy who became tenions only 
name is 1 bis man’s
by residence and a ScilW»ibâ.Çana(li m 
which gives to bis tongue tho 
brogue that was ever articulated. Fof 
wooing pr preaching there is nothing that 
will bo perfectly and entirely take hearts 
'a cafTOyOS those persuasive words which 
to use. '••••an knows so well how

Dr. Ormiston's churoli »o.. 
of Fifth avenue and Twenty-ninth‘WrC,?r 
and its Beats are not only filled, but all 
the passage ways with chairs and stools, 
and many standing, without wearying, so 
stimulai ing is his eloquence, and so power
ful are his magnetisms. Although he is 
a Presbyterian of some sort or other, he 
draws his oudi nee from the most ex
clusive as well as the most liberal of other 
denominations, and the most wonderful 
part of the story is tint he infatuates both 
men and woman with equal force. Those 
of Bccchej’fi admiftrs who have heard 
him arc tremblingicst binncw.idcasshould 
dim the glory ol th ir old one, and yet 
they arc in no way comparable. The 
thoughts and utt ranees of Dr. Ormistou 
are always reverent in respect to our 
sacred pr-j idiçes, while he tenches his 
hearers to Jbe unworldly—and that is an 
idea which is i« freshing in a New York 
church, you know.

He despises vanity, and frivolity, and 
display, and frankly tells Lis lady friends 
from the pulpit that he is annoyed with 
the found of rustlimr n ks, and that it is 
irreverent to make such a noise in the 
house of God. lie don’t like the waving 
of plumes in front of Ins church altar; nor 
does he like those imitations of the lilies 
of the field, which toil not, but which arc 
toiled over with scan tiucss of strength and 
poverty ol life, lie despises all such 
things, and but for pity s sake ho would 
despise the wearers, lie tells those who
have piomiuent and costly pews in the ................« ...............
sanctuary, that if they come and find the | f0n*d to the Sheriff of thecounty it» which

have been fortunately realized. The troop* 
surmounted the difficulties of the long and 
toilsome route with endurance and intel
ligence. They encountered no armed op
position, and their arrival at tho Rod 
River was cordially welcomed by the in
habitants. The people of the new Province 
have, under tho consideration accorded to 
them last year, assumed all the duties of 
self-government, and every appearance 
yyavrant| tho hope that they aro entering 
steadily upon a career of peace' and proa-

Tlio Legislature of British Columbialm 
passed an address to Her Majesty praying 
for admission into the union on the terms 
and conditions therein stated. All tho 
panera on this important subject will be 
submitted, and your oarnest attention is 
invited to them. I hope you will find tho 
terms are so fair as to justify you in pass- 

a similar ad-lresa, so that the bound- 
Jjmadu may at no distant day ex 

of the Atlantic ocean 
on the otTîoFv^M|MUij»te8 of tho Pacific 
ad ipted it will boyi5*3SB8h®g*&h't'as bo 
take steps to secure the
surrey of a route f«»r on interf ______ _
way with a view to its construction nccord- 
'”•( to tlie terms of union.

, 1,v .’.'uisition of tho Northwest Terri- 
nl„n«ll,ro. (,„vommUnt «,,.1
i.rl,am™t.,f l,uLu l.l ho d|„ 
providing for their early seltieiuci by the 
encouragement of immigration. This duty 
e.m bo best discharged bv a liberal land 
policy, or by opening up comnamjCitti„ne 
ibr-mgh our own country, to A»nitoba.
I :.o means proposed f«»r accomjA,ahing 
(lose purposes will be submitted lor >.,ur 
oon.dderation. Her Majesty’s Goveru 
mi nt has deciiled upon referring tho Fish
ery ().iostivn, along with other questions 
pending between the two countries, to a 
I-unt Commission, to bo named by Her 
Majesty's G.ivemmcnt and the United 
States. On this Commission Canada will 
be represented. I’bis mods of dealing with 
the various matters in controversy will, 1 
trust, load to their.satisfactory ad|mtmoiiti

think I should have got lit least m *. 
notice ns is common with teachers, .".i 
serving them faithfully f*»r fourtten j 
and raising the school iy a good degrt: 
prosjteiity and sending oiit very finit)y I 
class Teachers, I think they sfioind loi 
consulted my feolings a little. It is fir, 
under any circumstancca to Have it 
you wore turned off. How ninth '* * 
degrading after serving so loiig mid t 
cotiscicntiKfUsiy say faithfully to be t he i u* 
lied a way. Why not tell me when tlie Tn;.-:’. 
had decided many months before ti n l ;.t 
would not engage me for another >•*>.-:• t 
course 1 did not hoai that fact mit.1 f i. 
put their thread into execution. }•' 
nmvn their determination sooner (u 

might have given mo a hint) I could !)«■. 
resigned which I n'ould have dbtio, thvr 
saving tho disgrace of being tuhivti out; 
ami cimse<ju«înti/.preventing much of -the 
hard fueling now existing. When f refct 
to Trustees in this nrtifcle 1 mean, the 
whose nn-ifos were attached to the attic! ’ 
above referred to. With regard to tl.v, 
three months time to look fur another 
school. Ail the schools within any reason 
alio distance of ihy rosiden e were fakvir 
up.unless 1 would go out of tlie Township! 
tlina losing my Township business. They, 
say 1 did not apply either by wortVOt 
writing or give the xteîwt itiumstioo thnv 
I desired to remain. Mr. Editof, dld vpif 
ever hoar any thing so absurd, after tejlmÿ 
the they were going to c iange, advertise », 
for an* it h e r Toachur, and.thene x pecttngfjiaf 
I would make application for iff Why 
not do as in former years, when it wax thela-" 
variable practice of tlie Trustees tu ask me* 
if Untended to remain or would ruuisn^ 
on. That froin too much inraltoss/oh tb/ 
mind, they say, I was neglecting rchoof,' 
Fret that was n«»t really the causv only th^ 
nominal one. I deny the CbdiTfo that r 
neglected tho school ns statefl ami before1 
they should give publicitydo sticli a state*!

1 - injurious to iuo 06 a tcsoher, they'
_ the names of tho parties b/ 

Would it riot stitcmen^s,*
Trustees had no faulTihhlW (if the' 
much business on my mind;®* 16 
mo to relinquish my other lw 
1 would not do so, then cut iu „ 
they noyer mentioned such « fht'JJ 
neither did I hear anythiflg.of , 
thing till quite a time after they 
me my services ‘ would not be rcipiiren, 
after the close of The year. The uritor" 
says a capricious friend of the Tpscber: 
When the Trusteosdo not kmw Voter^ftlitf! 
-an they call him my capricious friend! i 
•w* as ignorant who the Voter is as an/ 
perso» £ may form uu idea but only that. 
Again % «umseientious public duty. The* 
Trustees according*to my infurntoli»*1
advised to call, public school meeting be 
f.,rû dismissing m. Rnd ^fuged, so oiuoV 
for consueutioiis |)Ublio d itv. The’ 
article says success in ,hftt | jn miichief

Prices to Salt the Tlmr-

Photographs reduced te f 1.00 per Doz.,
OH 75cts. PEU HALF DOZEN.

i.argo Photograph Reduced in 
Pro -ortion.

.Mho will make tlie laroest Plintographs in
i, h. v- n ehr - ........ .. f-
upwurdsat

I). CAMPBELL’S
JGo'lerleh Aug. IMh. 1870,

Fhotogmi'li Gallerj*.

5t§ |,
xv t Sttijiopirfli

MONEY TO LEND
ON EASY. TERMS 

INCORPORATED] THE A. D. 1804

-HURON & ERIE 
SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.

CAPITAL, .... *700,000.
rpms SOCIETY ADVANCES MONEY ON 8ECU 
J rit/ of lte-al Estate, and on Terms very favorable 

o borrowers.
NO LAW Y ERS' COSTS A UE CH ARCED
The Society pat s its Solicitor's charge*. Any sum of 
money, from #.*uii upwards, is lent f- r any iiiimlmr of 
year* from one to It It cur.. M-'iivy may In; cbtaim-'t at 
any time with little onto delay Ix-y.iml the time **c- 
eiipictl In Investigaling the title nml prciiaring the 
Mortgam', Ihu eosl of which is pai*! Ly the MoriAiy. 
The full amount of the loan i.s aihance-t—nc deduction 

g made for commission or other charge*, which 
i add so materially t-> the cost of a loan fion 

. . r Moeietle* or fionf individuals. The tw.rrowcr ran 
repay his loan by yearly, half-) early, or monthly pay-, 
men is. The periodieal Instalments include, besides 
intcivst, a small sum for principal, and they are so 
div i led that bv tin ir payment tin* debt is entirely ex
tinguished, and the mortgage discharged at the end of 
tjrc time stipulated.
TOXAIUHL-TC -X Rorrower obtains *500 tor 
15 yeirs ; he pays $ml.70 ea-di year, and at th.- end of 
the time his Mortgage is paid off. The rapidly in
creasing business ol this So, ietv Is the best indication 
of the favor with which it is o-garded by the fa mi 
«'onnmtuily. and its poptilarlly »ill Isa ome grvnte 
the incritsofitssy-di in ol h-nding-lwoiite tftt-r kiv . 
and \nderst.Md lix the ".mail jiavments of principal! 
incliid--1 in the y<ai]y iu'lnimei.i, the borrower gradn- 
lly. ami without trouble, pays off Ids loan - thus 
voiding the risk oflusing Ids property, which t-i often 

happen i when the pimci|kd falls iiiiciu a large hiiiii at 
tin* end of the term, lb* ran. at nuv time, pax off his 
loan Hindi-men on favorable terms (which can lie net
tled at any monthly me. t ng by the Directors, on the 
application of the lxorrowa-r,) and interest at six per 
relit, per annum willl* allowed on all payments in ud-

Fuli partir ulars aval loan table may be cdifnined at 
lln'Se- ict/s Offli**, <>r by .letter postpahl, .uMresat-d to 
the Monetary, or from any of the Nn-iety’s valuators 

CHARLES FLETCHER. Valuator at Goderich

they are the cheapest because the boat, always lasting 
manv years without change being necessary. 

gyWe employ no Pedlar*.
F. JORDAN,

Bote Agent for Uodench^ 
Goderich Aug,18 187)). wl8
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SS-SimSSSSSMI
TO THE WORKING CL A88.-We are now pispar^l le 

DirulaU ell clisses with cemetant employment at home, the 
whole of the lime or for the spare moments. Uustncwnew,

a hi and prulltahle. Persons of either sea easily earn from 
u to ISper aveninr.aud a proportional sum by devoting 
their whole time to the butina», llnyeandgnls earn nearly 
•a much as men. That all who see tills noltee may send Unie 

■ddree», and test tho business, we make this unperalMed 
offer r Tosueh as are nnt welisatiffled, we will send # 1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing. Full particular», a valuable asm- 
yle which will do to rrmimenee work on, and a copy of Df

1MARTIN AMANN
Begs to inform hh old customers

that ha is tillable to sell for cash, at the 
oweet rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,
At hie shop on Kingaion Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give bun a call. 

Goderich. Aug 16,1870 w31

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Farms and Wild 

Laid for Sale,
U M THUEMAH, 

Goderich. Aug 16, 1870 ewl

MEim&n-Mliii;
MISSES JTEWABT

BEO TO INfiMATB THAT THEY HAVE RENTED

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity and heapney. 1 
save* Eggs, Butler Milk, etc., and is warrante ti 
’ contain nothing injurions. For mile by the Grocers.

ItUHINSON 1 HOWELL,
'Agent* f*»r Goderich.

E. PLUMMEU A CO.,
wgv Chvmlvta. Ixrndon, Ont

1868.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
-------------AS» c i.OBi:

INSURANCE CUmVnnï
H. . neen in MiHnicc Thirty-two v«or., nml 
during that period hns paid Loesee- exoccdmg
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

Tlii-dietinmement ol tin* enormoo. .tun over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to

aewipapen puhRfhrd—i 
u want permirchL pn* ALLEN à CO., Aug

ted—all sent free kj13

8Û5EY TS

stranger, or the poor, in them, to thank 
God tliat the church has received them 
and bo gratef ul that they have even that 
privilege.

On Fridny lie reads and expounds the 
Scriptures to (he women—he never says 
ladies, for which I am grateful—and thv* 
house is filled by eager faces, who are in
tent upon finding the ways of wisdom, 
and spiritual life.

This audience forms a >cmarkabl con- 
trust, in its appearance, to the one which 
gathers in political conversations ; and al 
though these listeners to the scriptures 
may tie scorned by tho hunters after 
notoriety, yet I coni’ ss to the profoundost 
re pect and admiration of them, as they 
sat listening to the gospel of peace from, 
the weird-looking man of God. I must tell 
you something o?his peisonaiity. albeit 
the act does not seem as reverent as I 
sincerely desire it to be while writing it.

He is tall, very tall, square, and un- 
graceful, but neither his height, nor his 
figure, nor yet his motions, attrait your 
attention when you look into hi since, and 
listen to his delicious voice. T.icro is an 
honesty of utterance with which tlie 
sounds harmonize, and make the sweetest 
vt music. His face and head suggest 
those peculiar photographs of the moon 
that show a light half which deepens into 
shadow on the lower edge. -, His head is 
a high smooth dome, around which his 
hair frizzes to a height equal to that of 
his immense forehead, and it radiates like 
a halo in every direction.^ It is of ex
traordinary texture, suggesting a fleecy 
mass of crimped floss, in which are the 
daintiest touches of rilver. This dark 
background assists him ,to a greater simi
larity to the photograph nf the moon, 
lhav. his hea l would I’urni-h ii he wore 
bald. Ii is eyebrows are like cliffs, which 
are bordurd with lurjn\ and under whose 
shadows hum unquenchable 1 imps. 1 lie 
distance Hum hi* « yes to his lips is un
usually great, giving great length to his 
nose, through whieh he takes slow, lung, 
aud steady respirations.

His upper lip is aLo very long, with a 
deep line in i<s centre, and the expression 
of his mouth is both firm and pitiful. IIis 
suulc is like the sunshine p issing sudden
ly over a rocky surface, and then leaving 
it in partial gloom again. 11U chin is 
massive, as becomes- a face ot such great 
power, and a head of fluch magnitude. 
You watch him in hisdcnuuciatory moods, 
nnd imagine that he is one of the mills of 
the god", nnd that his words could grind 
you to powder. At other times, ha Revins 
like an earnest child, who;c spirit has 
taken possession of a giant, and was 
unchanged m its sweetness anil tcuderucii.s

Haiti lands are situate, as was formerly the

A Bill relating to the Mutual Insuraj 
Co.’s —Mr Carncgiu—was ordered to 
printed.

A Supply Bill read a third time and

Iho House adjourned at 8.20 p. m. till 
11 a. m. to momw (Wednesday), and will 
be prorogued at 3 o’clock.

the establishment of this Institution, in the Cnmo 4a Tnimct In ToWIl PfODBitV 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, püUieiU 1UV03I IB 1ÜW U I IWFDUy

men generally,

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich,

fa. J. WHIT ELY,
8 atlU in full operation, and is turning out auperio"

Householder», and business 
wherever it is represented. _____________
In its 1st year* 1836, the Fire Premiums 

alone n mounted to X9.D7C
n its 10th year, ls46, « »* <« £ 17,763

» 20th vesr, 1856, “ «• « £922,279
30th year, 1866, « “ «« £S"9.332

no year later, 1S67, “ •* “ £818,055

The Fire tteservi. Fund is now $4.727,404 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On* 

tarto and Quebec, by inlluentiai Agent*, lo 
whom application for insurance may bé made.

O.F.C. S^lllH, Resident Secret arv, 
* Montreal

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich ; B. 
Elliott,for Exeter ; w.N. Wateo**, lorSeal.ir»

Godorich, Aug 16, 1870 wSO A >

t Miloare, next door to Mrs. 
where they are prepared

_JTUo Store on the Market l
Mack's Confectionery Store., ________ #__ r .r____
tv execute allordetsfor millinery and dress making in

The Neweit Styand with Deipatch
N. D. Several apprentices wanted 'immediately, 
^vderk'h 12 S*pi, 1870. ew7-ui6

l

Carriages, «aggies, Wagons
fall kinds. SLElblld. CUTTERS, *c.
A number ol first class Buggies on hand, and for sal. 

cheap foroasli Price* of all articles tn the line tjiat 
will compan* favorably with any in the County 

All work warranted - 
Particular attention pahl to Wagon and Carriage Rc-

R. J WHITF.LY.
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

MONEYt LEND
ON a day's notice and on reasonable terms- 

J. 8- H1NULA1R. Bar 
Goderich, Nor. 23rd, 1870. *w2H-3m—

Monev to Lend,
QN aery ariaat le lerraa Apply to

B. L DOYLE.
-Savage'* uew^B.ockJ

GoUeuch,|Aug_10,_1870 swl
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ON IMPROVED

AT 8 PEK CENT!)
—At.SO,-

-iBsntiEïïîî^yu !iT;

Donfinion JJarliamsnt-
TIIE FOURTH SESSION.

Speech or tiie Governor General.
Ottawa, Feb 15-

The attendance of spectators to-day at 
tho opening of’Parliament was larger than 
was ever known before. By one o’clock, 
two hours before tho hour named for the 
arrival of lord Lisgar, crowds cf persons 
were wending their way towards the 
Parliament Buildings.

.As the hour for tho commencement of 
tho proceedings approached more nearly 
the well known faces of members of the 
Sen ito and Commons might be seen 
making their way towards the House. 
Tho gallorics, and even the corridors, 
were literally crowded, so much bo that 
even the stepsof both sides wore so j minted 
with people desirous to got up that there 
was no such thing as pasting beyond the 
bottom, and in a short time the avouées 
to tho Senate Chamber and to the Com- 

I mons, and down to tho duor of the 
vestibule, were completely tiled, and yet 
lucre were large crowds outside unable to 
obtain admittance.

Just before three o’clock, tho guns an
nounced tlio arrival of His Excellency the 
Governor-General, who was accompanied 
by Col. McNeill and,lion. Mr. Ponsonby. 
On their arrival, the bind struck up 
“(3 of Save the Queen." On rc&chinii the 
Senate Chamber a summons was sent to 
the Commons, cpnmanding their at
tendance it the bar, and shortly after they 
arrived, led by the Speaker- As fioor. ns 
they had taken their places, llis Ex
cellency read, first in English and then 
in French, the speech, as follows : — 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Semite,— 
Gentlemen of the House, of Commons : —

1 have much satisfaction in meeting 
you at the usual and most convenient 
season of tho year, tnd under tlio pres :nt 
auspicious circumstances of tho country.

The hope 1 was sanguine enough to 
express at the close of tho last scsshin 
that no further attempt would be made 
to di.stuib our frontier, was doomed loan 
early disappointment. Tho ssssion had

sneers at a» though I had notrospeu Votef 
speaks of. People should bo careful when1, 
they put their name under an article ft»/ 
publication especially when written by 
another. The writer very contempitottily * 
speak of tho Fairfield, ex-tcaclmr. Now iff 
conclusion for the present, I think tbs' 
Trustees might have made thoir repl 
Voter without caliingmy name tit*
I think the manner in which the 
over Trustees’ name refers to me is not 
merited by me. Had I advised Voter to* 
write as ho did things would' have bcriV 
quite different, but I know not who Veter* 
is, but from tho manuor or wording of hie1 
article I should judge lie eould be very 
indifferent to the threat they throw oftt.*
In all likelihood lie will make » reply 16* 
their accusation of falsehood, lie wtU not 
take it so calmly as Ions former oocasiun’ 
did. I am very sorry that this disegreeabh 
matter has been brought into print fur i 
good can come of it, l hope the matter si.^ç- 
now drop, I have no desire th take up th;*,, 1 
pen again in this matter. Hoping you * : 
give this a place in your valuable pa| *. ,

Feb. 14 1871. C. Pauut

irsacisiaciory au|immont. ar-ttciu a.sj» «occurs m .«hat 
’.mada tiroes no demands beyond those to is added and another to do nié si(* 

which shuts plainly entitled by treaty and injury. Whom every ono impede* 
flic law of nations. She has pushed no himsays Voter, this tho writeri.v irurteee* 
clatin, and only sought to maintain the 
ligh's of lier own pe.iple fairly and firmly, 
l»ut in a friendly and considerate spirit, 
and with all due resjwct to foreign powers 
and international obligations. The thanks 
>f the country are duu to tho Admiral on 
the station and those under his command 
for tho valuable and efficient aid which 
i hey rendered to our fisheries during tho 
post season ir. maintaining order attu pro
tecting the inshore fisheries from encroach
ments.

The prospect nf the adoption of an in
ternational currency seems in the prosent 
state of Europe to be so remote that l re
commend »>u to consider tho propriety of 
-iRMurilatiiig tho currency of the Dominion 
without further do lav.

The extension to Manitoba of the militia 
and other laws of the Dominion, and their 
adaptation to tho present circumstances of 
that young province, will require your at-

The decennial census will be taken on 
the third day of April next,and it is believ
ed that a more thorough and accurate sys
tem has bvea adopted than any that has 
hitherto been obtained.

11 may be necessary to amend the Acts 
of last session in some particulars. Among 
other measures Bills will be presented 
to you relating to Varliamontary elections, 
weights and measures, insurance compa
nies, savings bank;, and for tli^consolida
tion and amendment of the inspection

Gentlemen of the House gf Commons :
1 have given directions that the public 

accounts shall he laid before you ; that you 
will learn with satisfaction that tho rove 
nuu for the past year was in excess of what 
was estimated; and that the prospects for 
tho current year are so encouraging. That 
notwithstanding tlio extensive publie im
provements which are contemplated, you 
will probably be able to diminish the taxa 
tiou of the country. The estimates for the 
■nailing year will he submitted to you, and 

I fuel assured what yoftwill be asked to 
vote can be granted without inconvenience 
to ths people.
//on. Gentlemen of the Senate ami Gentle

men of the Utilise of Commons :
1 lay these various and weighty mat

ters before you in full confidence that they 
will engage"your mature attention; and 1 
prav tii-tt the result of your deliberations 
may, with tho Divine blessing, prove con
ducive inaHjt'espccts to the advanceiuentand 
happiness of the country.

At 3.40 the members of tlio Cunmons 
returned from the Senate, and the Senate, 
and the Speaker took tlie chair.

Five nfriv members-wore introduced.
Mr Mackenzie then asked if .it was tlio 

ntention of the government to bring down 
copies of the correspondence regarding the 
fisheries before the debate on the Address
to-morrow.

Sir Ji»hu A Macdonald said the course 
would bo an unusual one, and would not 
be fxdlowod by tho Government.

Tho House adjourned at 4.05 p. in.

J.P GORDON,
Barrister.dtc.,Goderich.

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 swl

--«htuteeii__lho. rc-_ 
ligious spirit of New York to.day. \\ hut- 
over can come al ter him,-that is w i8t r, 
sweeter, or greater, of cours j we don t 
know, but Ihi-man will stand to N w 
York as ono of its spiritual Titans um 
long es tucutjry last*.

.1 will'll liulosa

tin United

Money to Lend.

EASY~TERMS.
J. B. GORDON. 

Goderich, Ang. 15, 1870 swl

THE
NEW2GR0CERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DEALERS IN *

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS’,

WINES & LIQUORS,
Corndr Kingston Street & Market Square

GODERICH,
Godeiicli Juno 20th 1870, .

American Shipping Intercste-^A 
Sorry Sight "

From the Ncy York Ilcral l. *
The official report to Congress on the 

shipping ot the United States is u distressing 
exhibit. Of the whole tonnage entered i t 
our seaports for lh*e year 1870 only thirty- 
six per cent, was American, against 47 per 
cent, British nnd 17 per cent, for other 
countries. Since 1860 our sea going tonnage 
has fallen off fifly per cent., shile that of 
England has increased one hundred per 
cent., so that .England in this important 
matter has gained upon us one hundred and 
fifty per cent, since I860. New York, as, 
things arc, can no more compete with Glas
gow in building ships than alio can comp* te
with Cuba in raising oranges. Congress \ Y ho account of their expenditun 
will not allow our traders to buy their ships 
abroad ; we carr’t build them at homo on n 
dead loss of half the cost, and so our sea 
tonnage hf.s gone and is still going into the 
possession of England. Was there ever such 
stupidity in any of the excesses ot homo 
protection ? There never was before, and w*»

•w87 tt [ jjoy,. there never will be agaiu.

binds as-
*>uLL xL„ xvithiik „th ? . United StaM» in 

great, number» and renthved the menace 
of invasion. They 'ventured to cross ihe 
border at two points, but were promptly 
met and repelled. So complete and 
humiliating was Iho repulse, that the 
invaders lort.lt. art and hope,.threw away 
a quantity of arms and full back to en
cumber the villages in theii rear with 
their starving and deinanlized masses. 
Our militia rallied at .the first call to 
arms vwith praiseworthy alacrity, and 
tho spirit which pervaded tlio country 
swelled their numbers with volunteers. 
f rom all quarters. The gallantry dis 
played and the success achieved have 
been duly recognized by tho highest 
military authority, and honored in grati
fying terms of apprecation by Her Most 
Gracious Majesty.

In maintaining tho militia on active 
service, tho government incurred nn out
lay to a considerable amount beyond what 
waa provided by tho votes of last session 
Tlio account uf their expenditure f»r the 
defence of the nation will be laid before 
you. 1 feel confident that you will pass a 
bill of indemnity to tho government.

My.autieipations of success in regard to 
the Act providing for tho government of 
Manitoba and the North Vittot territories 
and in regard to thu military expedition 
which it wasfouhd necessary tv deupatclte

Btepuen.
"■o tlie E'lltor of the Huron Signal.

Dear Sir 1 observe with sorrow in 
your paper of Feb. IHh an, at tic!o over the 
bignaturc of Trustees of School Sec. No. 1 
Stephen My object in making tins reply 
is only to c iricct eomy tilings. 1 ol morve 
in the article in question, trot to give a 
detailed account of the .circumstances that 
led tx> my dismissal from said school, the 
c itijo of said th? missal according to reports 
let drop by said Trustee* to certain in- 
i^rin xU nml nlso from pitrsotts holding 

■cunt creation with them, loads me to ci-tuv 
, üTüvTûiü
m ut said article. Perhaps on some 

future thv 1 may becmistraiitml to trouble 
yon with another artielo, explaining the 
reasons more fully why I was dismissed, 
but 1 would rather let the matter drop, 
because 1 am of tho opinion that tho more 
there is said about the mat 1er tho worse it 

_I1 become. It has already caused a con
siderable amount of ill-feelmg, and that 
feeling is on tho increase, a state of things 
that might not to bo in a neighborhood of 
enlightened people. Had tho above arti
cle ritforrod to, not appeared, or had it not 

eri-ed to me so contemptuously, l would 
not make any reply but let Voter defend 
himself. Il.qu the party who wrote the arti 
clo for the Trustees been placed in my 
position I fancy ho would take a different 
course from tho one l now take, when he 
could, for the Trustees write such an arti
cle against me without having any ill-feel
ing towards me ua I never have injured or 
done him any wrong. Were lie I.say in my 
position would ho write mi calmly? It i* 
cast up to me everyday that I use my 
utmost to injure tlio present Teacher, now 
1 positively declare that the statement is 
incorrect, | never said or did anything 
against tile gentleman. H hurts tuy find
ings very much to continually hear such 
charges against me. merely because people 
think it, w mid be quite natural to do so,

* W Ueu the Tiuafo informed me that v

ii

Living on little Lung.

To idioiv how little lung a person 
live on, Dr. Nicholson,K an Aui - 
physician, says “ l know a youn 
enjoying good health,and is ootnpar. 
strong, who has not more than two- 
of a lung. He lost his laft lung f 
effects of s gun-shot wound receiv- m . 
battle of Shiloh. The ball ente* 
shoulder blade and lodged in tli 
the lung. J>r. Guild, ofTuscalo*' 
bama, an eminent surgeon, attoi 
two or three months at the out 
tin Uly c uue under hi y care. I had 
of him for several months—until . 
well- He lost all tho left lung, an 
be a little more than tho lower lobe 
right long. No mortal ever cams n 
dying surely than he. From a t*V . 
lie picked up flesh, c numenced tl. / 
nest of a merchant, got married, au 
had smite children. Ho lives at c. 
place called King's Store, in h-'V 
Country, Alabama. His nmao ia Nu.w 
Mitchell, and well known all, ot .’r ' 
country.’

Imtrxmb Cold in ExoLANtf.-iLtif E*C . 

lish papers bring intelligence of the gte-'xl 
suffering produced by a fortnight'sfi^’1! 
London, it is stated that on one day 
there were no fewer than thirteen ew 
ers’ inquests held on persons who had t\ 
pired suddenly in ccmsoquonee nf the 
effects of excessive cold on weak action -*i 
tho heart. Several also wore found frozer 
to death in the streets or in their houst - 
The railroad guards suffered Horerely, one 
being found dead in his van.—There Itav* 
also been numerous injuries from falls in^ 
thoslipjHiry streets, and surgeons in the, 
metropolitan hospitals have had ft busy 
time of it atto^ding to fractured limbs fttux 
broken heads. Deaths nro *lv> rapirt'ed 
as resulting from tho explosion of kttchenr 
boilers in consequence of the supply ? 
freezing. A largo portion of the work it 
classes in London have suffered great», n 
from being thrown out of work oa a cornier ù 
of the suspension of havigstiun while tT~ 
Tltames wm full of hnise ice, nnd 
of the cessation ofttil building «pi 
while t he intunso cold lasted. In FraMgi* j 
too, the cold is reported to be vary serïM? , 
and painful stories are fold of tho tvonij*- 
ed stddiers being frozen to death and y 
sentriiels perishing at thoir posts.

««KKotV 8nli«« l TonveBti**
I—The annual ntoetly

id XYednesday, the 24tii an : L’Hlh 
A large number of ministers and dgllg! 
were in attendance. Tlio m'u'u-gs 
hold in tl^lÇV. M Chirch,nn.l r rc* I 
uttoiuledfikmembeiscf all dcn«V'iti 
who wi-WFghlv pleftsed with the pi 
ing% especi illy thms engaged in the See* 
bath School work,' si* tie suggestions '- 
tqifnions advanced by the several speakef* • 
Ufave them now ideas, and tended t4F^««w v 
them new energy for the coming ynfc KsW . 
T Mcf‘horso'1, of Stratford, ** ”***■ * 
President for the earning J'eMr L *•. v 
Flurlbert and Mr.J. H. FiajSi ^icd-Freer 
dcnU ; Mr. J Ho;g. Treasuror, »»
It Hamilton, Secretary. The no*t 
ing will be held st Lisriwef.

An EnglUhppïwîüüê^»1
item almut acsHet-fow*, 
consideration when that
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______
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